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July 18 - 10:00am   Obon/Hatsubon Memorial Service at the 

Buddhist Church of Fowler.  Rinban Nakagawa will officiate the service.  

 

 

All in-person CC Sunday services, classes and activities will continue to be 

streamed online until further notice.  

 

 

We appreciate your patience and understanding. 

We hope everyone remains safe and healthy. 

 

 

Namo Amida Butsu 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Our Bon Odori in America 

 

The version of the Bon Odori, the dances during the Obon Festival 

in the temples of America, is a tradition of the Japanese-American, 

known as Nikkei, and is not a copy from the Japanese.  And, you 

will be surprised to know that Bon Odori is generally not observed 

at most of the Shin Buddhist temples in Japan. 

 

Bon Odori is not "Nihon Buyo" or classical Japanese dance--it is folk 

music and dance. That is why Bon Odori is not a performance-dance 

for others to see–it is for people to dance. Bon Odori is not meant to be watched, it is meant to 

be danced. 

 

There is a history of our Bon Odori. There is a reason why ministers encourage the Hatsubon 

family who lost a beloved family member during the previous year, and that it is a must to 

participate in the Bon Odori. 

 

That has a lot to do with the history of Nikkei. 

 

Immigration from Japan began shortly after Japan stopped isolation and opened diplomatic 

relations with other countries in 1854. At the beginning, all immigrants landed in NYC, so it 

is an interesting history that many of the earliest Nikkei colonies formed on the east coast 

states, as well as Texas and Florida. Quite a few of them were illegal immigrants.  After the 

first large group of legal immigrants landed on the mainland in 1869, immigrants from Japan 

continued to increase on the west coast constantly.  

 

Now, please recognize the fact that we had to wait until 1899 for the first Buddhist temple to 

be built on the mainland.  Amazingly, most of the Japanese immigrants remained Buddhists 

for more than 30 years in a traditional Christian U.S.A. Moreover, the people of the eastern 

states remained Buddhists for more than half a century until the first temple, Bukkyo-kai was 

built, without a temple or a priest. 

 

There is an interesting fact:  Without exception, the early immigrants immediately started 

following American customs and attended nearby Christian churches every Sunday.  

Originally, they were Shin Buddhists who had a tradition to visit their family temple often.  

What was common to them, even though they could not understand English at all, was the fact 

that most of the Japanese immigrants came from the region where the enthusiastic Jodo 



Shinshu Buddhism rooted.  Since they were children, they used to go to Buddhist temples 

periodically and listen to the minister's dharma-talks, and they all shared the common wisdom 

of Rennyo Shonin's guidance that any kind of truthful words are rooted by Buddha-dharma (or 

related to Buddha-dharma).   

Many Japanese began to sit in the front row at pew of the church every Sunday and listened 

keenly to the Christian sermon. But, in fact, no one understood a single English word. They 

just stared at the pastor’s mouth and sometimes yelled, “Namu Amita,” with emotion. Luckily 

by chance, the church pastor and the other American attendees heard the many Issei's 

'Nenbutsu, (namu Amita)' as "Amen!"  Soon after, many of the Isseis who attended the 

Catholic Church took up the role of deacons, and they were sincere in their duties. Some even 

received special mention from the International Roman Catholic Church’s organization. 

 

I once met an old man who came to America via Mexico as a new Issei after WWII. Soon after 

he came to America, he immediately became a member of the 'Bukkyou-kai’.  What surprised 

me then was that he had more than 25 years of experience as a deacon in Mexico. It was the 

first time I heard about the unique historical fact at that time.  He said to me, “I have been 

living Shin Buddhist Dharma since I was a child. In fact, I was not able to understand even a 

single religious word in Spanish in Mexico. However, whenever I watched the pastor’s lips 

moving, I had been very happy to know that the golden words of Buddha were echoing through 

them.” 

 

Even in 19th century America, where no single Buddhist church existed, Nikkei were typical 

Jodo Shinshu Buddhists without doubt as well.  And for them, there was only the day during 

a year when the actual Dharma Sangha appeared. That is the day of Obon Odori. 

 

Be sure to visit the gravesite at Obon, and remember that day is a special day for remembering 

beloved people, which is a Japanese tradition that has continued for over 1,500 years, and is 

not limited to Shin Buddhism. Bon Odori is a place where anyone living can experience the 

Buddhist teaching quite easily. 

 

During the Obon season weekend, spontaneously, the neighboring Japanese immigrants 

clogged up in one place, making hundreds of Bon Odori circles throughout the United States. 

There, Bon Odori dancers had one condition: dance as the real figure you are, symbolized by 

wearing a yukata (literally - bathrobe) as opposed to a kimono. 

 

Bon Odori is to reach a state of forgetting your ego, and thereby being able to remember and 

reconnect to those who have died. This is done by forgetting your ego; not indulging it.  

Whether you learned every dance or come to the dance partly for fun, your ego will initially 



flaunt or be embarrassed. But the real Bon Odori begins the moment when you forget such 

showing off and being embarrassed. 

 

The spiritual meaning of Bon Odori is to release the ego's shackles through dance and to 

experience the first step towards a Buddhist life. You can forget yourself, even for a moment. 

The moment of "trust dance" is the Bon Odori, and at that time, it naturally remembers the 

deep relationship with the dead. 

 

Early immigrants continued their Buddhist life in that way for decades despite the absence of 

a Bukkyo-kai, the Buddhist church. Hundreds of Bon dance circles of 'one day Buddhist 

sangha', appeared all over the United States once a year. 

 

 

Gassho, 

Reverend Kakei Nakagawa, Rinban 

 

 

 

アメリカのお寺の盆踊りは、日系アメリカ人、いわゆるニッケイの伝統であり、日本からのコピー

では 

ありません。 

また、日本のほとんどの真宗寺院では盆踊りが行われていないことを知って驚かれる方も多いと思

いま 

す。 

又、盆踊りは「日本舞踊」ではありません。盆踊りは日本舞踊ではなく、民俗音楽であり、踊りで

あ 

る。 

だから、盆踊りは人に見せるパフォーマンスではなく、人が踊るためのものなのです。盆踊りは見

るた 

めのものではなく、踊るためのものなのです。 

盆踊りには歴史があり、前年に最愛の家族を亡くした初盆の家族に、開教使が盆踊りの参加義務を

促す 

のには理由があります。 

それには、日系人の歴史が大きく関係しています。 

日本からの移民は、1854 年に日本が鎖国をやめて諸外国との外交関係を結んだ直後に始まりまし

た。 



当初、移民はすべてニューヨークから上陸していたので、初期の日系コロニーの多くが東海岸の州

やテ 

キサス、フロリダなどに形成されたのは、とても興味深い歴史です。そして、その中には不法移民

も少 

なくありませんでした。 

1869 年に最初の大規模な合法的移民がアメリカ本土に上陸した後も、日本からの移民は西海岸で

絶え 

ず増え続けました。 

しかし、最初の仏教寺院がアメリカ本土に建立されるのは1899 年まで待たなければならなかった

とい 

う事実を知っておいてください。 

驚くべきことに、日本からの移民のほとんどは、伝統的なキリスト教国であるアメリカで30 年以

上 

も、仏教寺院なしで仏教徒であり続けたのです。さらに、東部の州の 

人々は、最初の寺院である仏教会ができるまで、半世紀以上もの間、寺院も僧侶もないなかで、仏

教徒 

であり続けました。 

興味深い事実があります。 

初期の移民は例外なく、すぐにアメリカの習慣に従うようになり、毎週日曜日には近くのキリスト

教の 

教会に通っていました。 

元々、彼らは真宗門徒であり、近所のお寺の法座によく行くという習慣がありまし。 英語を全く理

解 

できない彼らに共通していたのは、日本人移民の多くがそうであったように、熱狂的な浄土真宗が

根付 

いている地域から来ていたということでした。 子供の頃から定期的にお寺に通って僧侶の法話を聞

い 

ていた彼らは、蓮如上人の「どんな真実の言葉も仏法に根ざしている(あるいは仏法に関係してい 

る)」という教えを共通の認識としていました。 

多くの日本人移民は、日曜日になると教会のピューの最前列に座り、キリスト教の説教に熱心に耳

を傾 

けるようになりました。しかし、実際には誰も英語の単語を一つも理解していませんでした。彼ら

はた 

だ牧師や神父の口元を見つめ、時には感情を込めて「ナムアミタ」とお念仏していました。 

 



幸運なことに、キリスト教会長をはじめとするアメリカ人の参加者には、一世のお念仏,「ナムア

ミ 

タ」が「アーメン!」と聞こえていたのです。 

やがて、カトリック教会に通うイッセーたちの中には、ディーコンの役割を担う者も現れ、真摯に

任務 

にあたったのでした。中には、国際ローマカトリック教会の組織から特別に表彰された人さえいま

し 

た。 

私は、戦後、新一世としてメキシコ経由でアメリカに渡ったある老人に会ったことがあります。そ

の方 

は、戦後、新一世としてメキシコ経由でアメリカに渡り、すぐに 

「仏教会」の会員になりました。驚いたのは、その人がメキシコで25 年以上も、カトリック教会

で、 

ディーコンとしての経験を積んでいたことです。これはその時、初めて聞いたユニークな史実です

。 

彼は「私は子供の頃から真宗のご法義に生きてきました」と言い、実は、メキシコではスペイン語

の宗 

教用語を一つも理解できなかったと話してくれました。それでも、「神父さんの唇が動くのを見る

たび 

に、そこにはお釈迦様の言葉が響いていると感じ、とてもうれしく思ったものです。」と自分のお

味わ 

いを語ってくれました。 

仏教の教会が一つもない19 世紀のアメリカでも、日系人は紛れもなく典型的な浄土真宗の仏教徒

だっ 

たのです。 

そして彼らにとって、実際のダルマ・サンガが現れる日は1 年に1 度しかなかった。それが、盆踊

りの 

日だったのです。 

お盆には必ずお墓参りをして、その日が大切な人を偲ぶ特別な日であることを忘れないことは、浄

土真 

宗に限らず1500 年以上続く日本の伝統です。そして盆踊りは、普段生活している人が気軽に仏教

の教 

えを体験できる場所でもあります。 

お盆の時期の週末には、近隣の日系移民が自然発生的に一箇所に集まり、全米で何百もの盆踊りの

輪が 



出来ていたそうです。 

そこでは、盆踊りの踊り手は、着物ではなく浴衣を着ることに象徴されるように、自分のありのま

まの 

姿で踊ることが条件となっています。 

盆踊りは、自我を忘れた状態になることで、亡くなった人のことを思い出し、再びつながることが

でき 

るようになります。そのためには、自我を甘やかすのではなく、自我を忘れて踊ることが大切です

。 

すべての踊りを覚えたとしても、遊び半分で踊りに来たとしても、最初は自分のエゴが誇示された

り、 

恥ずかしい思いをしたりします。しかし、本当の盆踊りは、そのような見せびらかしや恥ずかしさ

を忘 

れた瞬間から始まるのです。 

盆踊りの精神的な意味は、踊りを通して自我を発見し、仏教的な生活への第一歩を体験することに

あり 

ます。一瞬でも自分を忘れることができる。「信頼の踊り」の瞬間が盆踊りであり、その時に自然

と死 

者との関係を思い出すのです。 

 

初期の移民たちは、仏教会の教会がないにもかかわらず、何十年もそのようにして仏教生活を続け

て 

いました。何百もの盆踊りサークル「ワン・デイ・サンガ」が、年に一度、全米各地に出現してい

た 

のです。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The Eight Essentials of our Jodo Shinshu No. 4 

People who realize they are ignorant must be enlightened. 

(Aku Nin Sho Ki) 

 

Hello, all Central California Sangha friends! I hope everyone is 

enjoying the hot summer. This month, some Central California 

temples and Churches are planning to host in-person Hatsubon 

Service and, or Obon Dance activities. Please check your local 

temple’s schedule. 

 

As a CC combined event, we will host the virtual Hatsubon Service and Obon Dance on July 

10th beginning at 5:30pm. For the two weeks prior to the event, we will have the Obon Dance 

practice on July 2nd and July 9th at 7pm. Practices will be held in-person at the Fresno Dharma 

Center but will also be streamed via Twitter/Twitch. I hope I will see many of you in-person.  

I miss you all! 

 

In this article, I would like to share one of the eight essential teachings of Jodo Shinshu. This 

one is AKU NIN SHO KI. It is a Japanese idiom. “SHO” means you met a requirement or are 

eligible for this idiom. “KI” means enlightenment. If you are a frequent Sunday Service 

attendee, you might have heard the term “AKU NIN” several times, however you may 

misunderstand the meaning of this term. Generally, “AKU NIN” is translated as “Evil (Aku), 

Person (Nin)”. I assume the translation was made without paying much attention to how 

general American people respond and react to the term “Evil”. 

 

The term “Evil” has a significant meaning and is a part of the unethical ideas in Christianity 

and the Bible. The idea of Evil is originally introduced in ancient Hebrew scriptures. As a 

substantiation of Evil, Satan (Fallen Angel) appears in their story and has a role as an opponent 

of God. One of the biggest tragedies caused by Satan, was the fall of humankind to the earth. 

One of the first humankind, Eve was allured by Satan to eat the fruit of Wisdom. It was a cause 

of the tragedy. You might have heard of this story before. For this reason, people who have 

faith in God generally consider Evil as an abominable idea and they are suggested to avoid it. 

 



Obviously, Shinran Shonin did not consider Aku Nin as Evil Person in English or a Christian 

idea, or he did not mean people are a reincarnation of Satan. How can we translate this very 

essential teachings of Jodo Shinshu “Aku Nin” into English? When we better understand the 

antonym of Aku Nin, we would have a better understanding of what Aku Nin is. The antonym 

of Aku Nin, is Zen Nin. Zen Nin is commonly expressed as Good Person, just like opposite to 

Evil Person. This is a wrong translation. Meaning, the original translator did not consider its 

meaning in English. 

 

Zen Nin in Buddhism is considered as people who keep and maintain their precepts and 

practices. So, Zen Nin can be identified as a monk or a Bodhisattva. On the other hand, people 

who are not able to keep up their precepts nor practices are called Aku Nin. I am Aku Nin, 

too! While Shinran Shonin had received training in the Tendai monastery at Mt. Hiei, his 

pursuit was to attain Zen Nin status by his own practice. But at 29 years old, he realized that 

he was not able to become Zen Nin, but he was Aku Nin. This did not mean that he discounted 

himself. He conducted his own reflection on his monastic life, and he concluded his practice 

at Mt. Hiei and left from Tendai Monastery. 

 

Before I encountered the Jodo Shinshu teaching, I thought I could practice the Buddhist 

precepts and rituals at any time I wanted to be enlightened. As a teenager, I had confidence 

that I could memorize as much as I wanted, and I could sit Sei-za (kneeling on a ground) for 

hours. I was thinking that I was Zen Nin. When I was in college, I studied Shinran Shonin’s 

publications and realized how ignorant I was on Buddhism before learning about Shinran 

Shonin. 

 

There are many Buddhist teachings or texts (for Zen Nin) that claim people can be enlightened 

just by practicing them. When a teaching asks or requires people to have practices or precepts, 

the teaching excludes particular people. If people must memorize something as part of the 

practices, and some have a memory problem, then these people are excluded. I am in the mid-

40s, and my brain is no longer capable of memorizing things like teenagers do. If Jodo Shinshu 

Ministry requires me to memorize all Sutras, I am no longer eligible to serve as a minister. 

 

Jodo Shinshu is the only teaching which claims any persons can be enlightened without 

practice but be mindful in their everyday life. That is a reason why Jodo Shinshu is known as 

the teaching of inclusiveness. While we can do everything by ourselves, we may think we are 

ok with Zen Nin teachings. But when we lose our functions, what happens? Jodo Shinshu 



teaching is taught by the historical Buddha, Shakyamuni especially for people who realize that 

they are not capable to be enlightened by their own practice. It does not mean if you commit 

a bad behavior or crime, you can be enlightened sooner than others in Jodo Shinshu. Shinran 

Shonin lamented to hear that there were people committing crimes for earlier enlightenment. 

Shinran Shonin translated Akunin as Ignorant. He often described himself as Ignorant. Why 

did he do so? There is saying in Buddhism: “When one who realizes his own ignorance, the 

one reaches enlightenment.” In this sense, ignorant does not mean stupid or fool. Ignorant 

means people who commit themselves to be a lifelong student (learner) with a humble and 

sincere attitude, just as Shinran Shonin lived his life. 

 

When I encountered such understanding of Buddhism, I was fascinated and happy to learn 

Jodo Shinshu so that I may share it with as many people as possible. So here I am as a minister. 

Although Aku Nin Sho Ki was not originated by Shinran Shonin, but his teacher, Honen 

Shonin, it became a popular and core idea in Jodo Shinshu. Without having Aku Nin Sho Ki, 

Jodo Shinshu does not exist. I hope now you recognize yourself as Aku Nin, and say “I am 

happy to be Aku Nin!” with a smiling face. 

 

Have a happy Aku Nin Day! 

 

Gassho 

Rev. Kaz Nakata 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OBON AND HATSUBON 

MEMORIAL AND JULY SERVICE 

 

 

JULY SERVICES SCHEDULE 
 

7/4 CC Combined Shotsuki 

  Service from Visalia 

7/10 @ 6:00 pm CC Combined 

  Hatsubon service (Virtual) 

  and Obon dance 

7/11 - CC Combined Obon 

  Service from Parlier 

7/18 @ 10:00 a.m. - Fowler 

  Hatsubon service (N) 

 

  

CC services will continue to be 

streamed on twitter. 

https://mobile.twitter.com/fresno_nis

hi 

 

 

 

The names of the Hatsubon 

members are: 

 

Charles Ideta 

Kevin Nagata 

Geroge Shimoda 

Tooru Nakahira 

Kiyoko Sumida 

Dorothy Takeno 

Kenneth Yuen 

Toshiaki Shinkawa 

 

The Shotsuki names for the 

month of July are: 

 

Hiroshi T. Mayebo 

Torao Sera 

Noriyuki Arasuna 

Sumiko Doi 

Kama Toyama 

Futayo Okamura 

Kazuo Otani 

Kuma Kato 

Kichiro Takemoto 

Yakichi Honda 

Sadao Onaka 

Sato Kurata 

Shizuko Tokubo 

Masami Matsuoka 

Dorothy Kanenaga 

Tom Mukai 

Setsuko Asakawa 

Masao Sakoda 

Kazu Wada 

Yumi Onaka 

Shizue Fujikawa 

Joe Yoshimura 

Mikiko Nakahira 

Charles Ideta 

George Shimoda 

Toshiyaki Shinkawa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CHURCH TOBAN FOR JULY 

 

District V 

Rijiis: 

Cherie Nakayama 

Diane Eskelsen 

 

Toban: 

Yoko Miyoshi 

Alice Fujikawa 

 

 

 

OBON DANCE PRACTICE 
 

If you wish to join others on Zoom 

for the 3 Obon dance practices 

(June 25, July 2, July 9).  Please 

note that all three links have 

different meeting ID's but have the 

same passcode.  

Time: Jun 25, 2021 07:00 PM 

Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8563793

8198?pwd=NmhnUGdsNzdPZCtYU

HlUaGtvVmlrdz09  

Meeting ID: 856 3793 8198 

Passcode: 4614990 

One tap mobile 

+16699006833,,85637938198#,,,,*4

614990# US (San Jose) 

+12133388477,,85637938198#,,,,*4

614990# US (Los Angeles) 

Topic: Hatsubon Dance Practice 

Zoom Meeting 

Time: Jul 2, 2021 07:00 PM Pacific 

Time (US and Canada) 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8371753

1475?pwd=MTJ1WGpYQjZ4Qkpm

YlBzVXBRNXM4QT09  

 

Meeting ID: 837 1753 1475 

Passcode: 4614990 

One tap mobile 

+12133388477,,83717531475#,,,,*4

614990# US (Los Angeles) 

+16692192599,,83717531475#,,,,*4

614990# US (San Jose) 

 

Topic: Hatsubon Dance Practice 

Zoom Meeting 

Time: Jul 9, 2021 07:00 PM Pacific 

Time (US and Canada) 

  

 

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85637938198?pwd=NmhnUGdsNzdPZCtYUHlUaGtvVmlrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85637938198?pwd=NmhnUGdsNzdPZCtYUHlUaGtvVmlrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85637938198?pwd=NmhnUGdsNzdPZCtYUHlUaGtvVmlrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83717531475?pwd=MTJ1WGpYQjZ4QkpmYlBzVXBRNXM4QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83717531475?pwd=MTJ1WGpYQjZ4QkpmYlBzVXBRNXM4QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83717531475?pwd=MTJ1WGpYQjZ4QkpmYlBzVXBRNXM4QT09


Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8948637

5599?pwd=Zm1QcDB2TnJRWE83

MklPSG9vWHgwdz09  

 

Meeting ID: 894 8637 5599 

Passcode: 4614990 

One tap mobile 

+16699006833,,89486375599#,,,,*4

614990# US (San Jose) 

+12133388477,,89486375599#,,,,*4

614990# US (Los Angeles) 

 

In-person Obon practice will also be 

held at the Dharma Center for those 

who prefer to attend in person. 

 

 

TOPAZ/HEART MOUNTAIN 

SERVICES 

 

Rev. Kaz visited and recorded the 

June 20th Dharma service from 

Topaz Relocation Center.  It was 

an excellent & interesting service 

from an important historical site and 

we welcome you to watch the 

service using the link below. 

  

June 20, CC Combined Family 

Sunday and Dharma School 

Service from Topaz Relocation 

Camp Site - YouTube 

 

(https://youtu.be/-TsLPc0-rTU) 

 

On Sunday, June 27th, Rev. Kaz 

visited and recorded his Dharma 

service from another National 

Historic Landmark, the Heart 

Mountain Internment Site.  

  

Rev. Kaz will record and post the 

link on the Twitter page and the 

website: 

www.fresnobuddhisttemple.org 

 

 

JUNE DONATIONS 

Obon/Hatsubon 

 

$ 500.00 The Family of Chuck Ideta 

$ 100.00            The Shimizu Family 

$ 100.00                   Ray Kawamoto 

$   25.00                    Rodney Kikuta 

 

Shotsuki 

 

$ 250.00    Donald & Irene Miyasaki 

$   75.00           Greg & Patti Miyake   

$   75.00              Ken & Kim Miyake 

$   50.00    Rick & Marlene Miyasaki 

$   50.00                Tina Kato-Clarey 

$   30.00              Mitsuye Shinkawa 

$   30.00              Greg & Gay Mukai 

$   20.00          Bey & Susan Driss &  

                                               Family 

$   20.00 Linda Matsumoto & Family 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89486375599?pwd=Zm1QcDB2TnJRWE83MklPSG9vWHgwdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89486375599?pwd=Zm1QcDB2TnJRWE83MklPSG9vWHgwdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89486375599?pwd=Zm1QcDB2TnJRWE83MklPSG9vWHgwdz09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TsLPc0-rTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TsLPc0-rTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TsLPc0-rTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TsLPc0-rTU
https://youtu.be/-TsLPc0-rTU)
http://www.fresnobuddhisttemple.org/


 

 

In Memory of Tooru Nakahira 

 

$ 100.00      Alden Kamikawa &  

                              Karen Kondo 

 

Special Donation 

 

$ 150.00                Melvin Tsuboi 

 

 



 



 

 

 



 



 



 



 


